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Stealing To VirginiaWords by 
GUS KAHN Music byA Dancing Song 
Author of "Toot Toot Tootsie" WALTER DONALDSON 
''No,No,Nora" "Swingin'Down The Lane" etc. Writer of Many Song Hits 
@ Leo Feist, Inc. 
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whats more, There's 
Two up to the . minute Damdng Sori!gs-both catchy and'clever 
.., Evty·Night f Qi;y Myself 
< ,To Sleep ·overYou Byi:.i~:gJgHfSON 
CHORUS •~:.-
k 1 :;1. IRVING BIBO 
Your Piano should have on it these Splendid Songs: "Song of Love" from "Blossom Time" 
"Suppose I had never met you"from "Little Jessie James;' "Forgive them they know not what they do" 
3 
Mamma Loves Papa 
Papa·Loves Mamma 
A DANCING SONG By CLIFF FRIEND 
and ABEL BAER 
\Vriters of ''Blue Hoosier Blues''Moderato 
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what a life I lead nowr-
ev_ 'ry-day we make love,_ 
Noth-ing to do but love,_ 
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all Ihi think-ing of._ Ding Dong, sweet song, glad I took that lit - t.1e 
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Mar-ried? yes! 
Rain or shine, 
I'll £con - ess, 
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------- Ihi here to 
bung- a - low and 
say, that ev -'ry 
OLD v4' FOLIO CONTAINING 75 OF HE ..Gooo OLD s -oNGs• w.: ALL Lon-sucH AS5302-3 ,..GOOD "IN THI: GOOD OLD sUMMERT1Mr.."'""- •wHttRE 010 vou GET THAT HAT,"' "'oN THE &AN KS 
Tl,....Ens+ OF' THE WABASH'' ~SIDEWALKS OF NEW YORK.~ -i-cOMRADE54; ..LITTLE ANNIE. ROONEY;'ft J1St "'SAY AU REVOIR BUT NOT GOODBYE"':J 80NG FOLIO AS WILL AS A DANCE FOLIO, ANO ONLV SO CENTS FROM 
YOUR DltALE.R , OR DIRE.CT. 
BE SURE TO GET IT - YOU'LL NOT REGRET IT/ 
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Pa_ pa says ''yes" And peo-ple who "yes" are hap- PY I guess:cause Mam- ma loves Pa- pa, 
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Spoon- ing, croon - ing, 
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Pa - pa loves Mam-ma too. too. 
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''Feist" Songs are also obtainable from :your Dealer for your Talking Machine or Player Piano and for Band, Orchestra,etc.
1 
5302-3 
rJ/ieTune thatTickles lourkJes•I 
AGOOD song is always welcome! And, believe us, McCarthy and Tierney wrote it-and song critics say "Saw Mill River Road" is a good song! It has a it will be an even bigger hit than their other favorite, 
wonderful happy melody-one of th_e most fascinating "Alice Blue Gown." Only the song itself can tell you 
tunes you have ever sung-and played-and danced to! how good it is. Hear it. Your music dealer will play it 
It's the kind of a melody that puts a smile on your face for you on the piano Qr phonograph. Any orchestra 
-and pep in your toes. "Saw Mill River Road" is the leader will gladly play it for you. Don't miss it-buy the 
most entrancing dance-song of the season. sheet music, record or player roll, and enjoy it at home. 
LEO. FEIST, INC., Feist Building, New York 
"You Cm1't Go Wrong With Any Feist Song" 
Other "Feist" Song Hits 
You WilLEnjoy Having 
Swingin' Down the Lane Carolina Mammy 
LO\·e Tales \Vonderful One 
Blue Hoosier Blues No, No, Nora! 
I Love You 
From ··Lutlc- Jeuit' J.tm~,"• You'nGottoSeeMamma 
Song of Love Journcy'5 End 
from .. fUoi,om Ti111~.. tr<>m ··Ur SM Gue•' • 
Oetil/or}'OurPiano.PlmnograpborPlayerPiano 
